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FMCTURING OF HETXROGH{EOUS MATERIAIS BY THERMALLY
INDUCED RESTDUAI STRXSS WTTH SPECIA], REFEREIICE TO ROCKS
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Koicle

Brooklyn College of the CIJNY
and Geological Survey of Japan

Residual internal stress, more or less, exlsts ln most of
polycrystalllnematerials. Temperature change incluces
internal stress fielcl around the bounclary of nechanical
lnhomogeneJ-ty. fnhomogeneous chemieal reaction, phase change
or plastic tlefomation causes residual internal stress.
High resid.ual elastic stress has been measurecl in many kinds
of rocks by the X-ray d.iffraction technlque (f). The resltlual
elastic strain eontrols the orientation of fractures ln
sandstone (2). The quenchett metal or glass contains
thermally-inclucecl residual stress. The colcl vorking procluces
stress-lnclucett residual stress.
Many stutlies have been clevotecl to the estimation of themal
stress which is lnclucecl by temperature gradient in partially
heatetl materlal. Horever, internal stress ls indueecl by
mechanical inhomogeneity untler homogeneous temperature or und.er
snalI ternperature graclient. fhe effect of resiilual elastic
stress on fracture formatj.on ls not known qua.ntitatively.
A fracture theory whieh inclucles the effect of resldual
stress ls tliscussed in this study.
Resiclual Stress around a Spheroidal Inclusion

Ihe author has proposecl the Griffith inclueion modlel of
fracture vhich is a natural extension of the Griffith crack
moaef (3),(L). In the Grtfftth incluslon model, penny-shapect
lnclusions are postulated as fraeture nuclei lnstead of
Griffith cracks. fhe Grifflth incluslon moclel, which is
inportant especia-11y uniler pressure, includes the Griffith
crack model as a case of empty lncluslon. When naterial
is subJectecl to tenperature cha.nge, Grifflth lnclusions
become loci of internal stress.
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Edvarcls (5) tras obtainetl the exact analytical solution
for stress d,istributlon j.n and, arouncl a prolate spheroiclalshapetl inelusion within an inflnlte homogeneous elastic
surrouncling body by the Boussinesqrs three function method.
In the fracture meehanics, oblate spheroidal-shapecl inclusions
are more inportant, because high stress eoncentratlon is expectecl arouncl a so-ca11ed penny-shapecl inclusion.
The exact solution for d,istribution of elastic stress in
and arould an oblate spheroid.al-shapecl inclusion 1s obtainecl
from Edvarclsr solution after a transformation of variable (3),
In this solution, it is assr:med. that a slngle isolatecl
spheroiclal-shapecl lnclusion exists in an infinite homogeneous
elastie body whose. elastic properties are tlifferent from them
of the inclusion, that two medla are eompletely boncled at the
boundary, antl ths.t stress state is uniforsr at infinity.
The
solution for stress dlstrlbution ls too eomplleated to be
clescribed eonpletely. Ttre hlghest stress coneentration which
controles foruation of fractures occurs at the tip of pennyshaped inclusion. The following stress ( Clr) in the raclial
tlirection is possibly indueecl by temperature and stress change
at the spheroidal incluslon tip (tenstle stress is positive).

{rR'( €'aI'- <zT) +(t- Syt}...tr)
! = zrL/s + +(t-P) R'/ G + t((t-P)/eq' F)

d,- -

W

where S is the aspect ratlo of the penny-shapedl inclusion,
q , K and P are rigictity, bulk moclulus and Poissonrs
ratio of the host material ,respectlvely, G' *d f' are
rigidity ancl bulk motlulus of lnclusion, e' and € are the
linear thernal expansion coefficients of inclusion ancl host,
respectively, Al'and.AT are the temperature change of
inclusion and host,respectively, and r'(is the change of
applied hydroslatic stress. If homogeneizecl temperature( To)
ancl stress (C,-o) *"" clefined as a contlition that resitlual
internal stress tlisturbanee vanishes :

t T'= T'-To

)

aT=T-T;ra{=t-6r'O)

where J'and, T *ru present temperature of inclusion,
present temperature of host and. present normal stress,
respectively. In many eases, the homogeneizecl temperature
ancl stress are practj.cally temperature ancl stress irmrecliately
before quenehing.
The stress ( Oi) *ti"t acts ln the host at the inclusion
tip in the transverse ctinection to the equatorial plane of
the penny-shapeci lnclusion is estlmated as follolrs;
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Ihe bounclary parting by shrinkage of inelusion or splitting
by expansion of inclusion occurs at the inclusion tip.
Resiclual Stress Effect on Griffith

fnclusion

In the Griffith lnclusion mod.el, fracture sources are sofb
inclusio\ (q'/qis smal1)(h). The possible
mocimum stress at the bounctary of Grlffith inclusion is
obtainecl untler the exista.nce of resid.ual stress as follows :
penny-shapecl
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^( is macroscopic sherlng stress along the equatorial
plene of tncluslon at infinity.
If the fracture initiates where the maximum stress arouncl
the Griffith incluslon reaches the ideal tensile strength
( Trr) of the host material, the fracture criterion uncLer the
coexistence of residual stress is obtainetl as follows:
Where

a--+@

. - . (1)

Ihe equation (7) can be rnoclified by using experlmentally
obtained constants '(o alrrd C ,(J'=l) as follovs :

L.
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ttuere ^fo is the critical

- r{( t - x/r) 6 + 3K'(e'-qT}l'

(8)

shearing stress at f = 0 and d=O

.

Fracturing by Ttrermal Stress

I
I

Although estination of effective microscopic mechanical
properties sre very difflcuJ-t, the effects of temperature
change on fraeturing ean be calculated in cases of some kincts
of inelusions. When temperature rises from 2ooC to lOOoC,
theoretically estimatetl thermal stress in steel is about
JlOokg/cm1at the maximr:m at the tip of penny-shapecl leacl
inclusion and about l8OOkg/cmaat the tip of copper lnclusion.
If penny-shapecl leatl or copper inclusions exist in steel,
microfractures can be fo::necl by relatively snal1 temperature
ehange. However, stress concentratj-on is 1ow arouncl rounclshapecl inclusion.
High residual stress exists in glass because of quenehing.
I{lekel sulft<Ie inelusion causes spallation of glass
(T. rutrivara, personal comrmnication). Millerite(NiS) inverts
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on heatlng to the high-temperature form at 396oC, vhereas
on cooling the inversion occurs 1OO"C or more below this
temperature (5). Ml11erlte neetLle-shaped crystal expancls
about 189, in the tllrectlon of c-axis at the tlrne of lnversion.
Ehe retartl phase transition of millerite can cause spallation
of g1ass. Ihe large difference of thetzral expansion
coefficients between quartz and feldspars veakens granitic
rock which sufferecl temperature change. Partlal volume
erq>anslon by phase tra^nsforrration of guartz causes tlrastic
veakening of granitic rock at about 573oC. Temperature change
which crosses the phase transformation point of quartz weakens
granitlc rocks and accelerates drilling of hot granitic rocks
in geothermal area. Partlal volume expansion or retluction of
rtgidlty by meltlng or other phase change trlggers faulting
and earthquakes r:nder high pressure at deep parts of earthrs
crust antl rnantle. Quantltative estimatlon of effect of
internal stress concentratlon ls essential to rock mechanics,
tectonophysics antl fracture mechanics of metals, ceranics
and eomposites.
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